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JOSE CARLOS DE CARVALHO 
MOITINHO DE ALMEIDA 
Is. I 8 S 
Formerly Deputy Public Prosecutor at the court of Covilba and 
at the juvenile court at Lisbon. Judge at Alenquer; .Assistant Public 
Prosecutor in the Court of Appeal in Lisbon; Chief of staff at the 
Ministry of Justice . 
Represented Portugal in the European Committee for Judicial 
Cooperation of the Council of Europe; member of a committee of ex-
perts on family law of the Council of Europe; representative of the 
Ministry of Justice before the Commission for European Integration; 
Chairman of the coordinating group in charge of examining derivative 
Community law. Uember of the Committee to Revise the Civil Code 
(1977). Professor of Community law at the Catholic Cni\·ersity of 
Lisbon and at the Center for Judicial Studies: Head of the Portuguese 
Section of the International Association of Insurance Law. Immedi-
ately prior to appointment at the European Court, served as Assistant 
Public Prosecutor and Director of Section on European Law. 
Author of "The Insurance Contract in Portuguese Law and in 
Comparative Law," "Unfair Advertising," "Community Law, the Com-
munity Judicial Order and the Fundamental Freedoms in the EEC." 
Also author of various articles in law revie\vS in the areas of bankruptcy 
and obligations (civil liability). 
Appointed Judge at the Court of Justice of the European Com-
munities on January 1, 1986. 
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